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PRJSB GOT TOR. VICTORY

't ; . I'M .
ITufrertltjr of lfebraska Students

ixottx xotoif tor 1 jtowH!

fcWrse rnKjIceAVt) Viphef lame
ife"keTr. TJJ3k.'Wlil,"e '

"t i .Ket V. Ba'eis !
,

'tjtfccKJf.'Oct. a6 Special) The cele--

feftd ki CrfuiK vfotoor ovipr

Mrtr'ttM eisJ e&t,Ti.. 'cato a.;

etfsaax thli liRif i4'VkM .raltf,

Paike4.ua KW waWt- - wuh
tVthe.W eWrt iim V sr'sj,tM yWertiiU"& ' P5'1 It horriaw
30 the ifuHrs f ih rait ,

'.'JtoWwBtlahsry ih mm wk.o turned
v

tk ualo&Ked for trlofc at ,tjrh!JpIiiK the
GtoyMr wt a rwu-l-

y n'uwr eleven, wn
fciwM W UUis ap)jioe on tho 'pUlform.
Jkkkfi Cowe TMiy wM ltk'owliii

fita '"to the MwfB.' Sty tyhdra and
rraC,Clir were otJ aok"

iiMiw VMmMkjIaM jonVfe Hy two

jip;Mem ftvK lWfar)k,aH4ith

rff ;Mr, Ir4 tH HU HW WMi
warn communioated (o tH au41enc and
Inrtantljr th favortta untveraHy aang

' "Jack" vh satfafM and nvlt4 con- -

bore Mm Inmw.
Krerybedr TalWa.

( Chanilr Avmt, Dr. Condra and Frof.
Ca!4wll apofee bhalt of tho faculty.
3oth Coach SUekm an4 Aadatant Coach
Dualty war called for and responded
briefly. Then all of the membera of Uw
team, tartinir with Captain Purdy, Were
Called for and b.llngli; .etajwRvored a
faw worda, then' byat'a hMty'.,rtrtat.

The practleo iohfgKtwiU "ffnctjca only
name, The mmbei.of ware'

too badly bruleed for aerious work and
miehm made the watbuti nothing mora
than a frollo, ThoswhQ H ndifpo
wne eseuaed altocether.

Stlehm doea not like U Jooka of the
Ifam? next Saturday, lie la afraid Ken
nady la keaptnc In th dark and tomorrow
nlht will acaln reeuma Keiarattona for
MaakaJl. Th traettca Wedneaday and
Thursday wlB alao be long and hard.

f

."CRAWFORD WINS VICTORY
IN GETTING AUT.O ROAD

' ' "

CRAWFORD, Neb.. Oct.
TeHaraln.) Arab J Hunkerford and

t;!Oarte H, Chaa, repreaenMng the Craw.
tpr Chamber of Cammerce. returned to-
day fraaa the ceoventton of the Deadwoed
3Hw AWo Road aaaoclatton at Chy

, . W f r I let "9 turn? a J. r
fi--.

enne. They asafn wori a rlctorjrbjr Bet-t- K

the road' va Crirnford adopted b"

no cunvunuon. nors tiM mrmay pcauji
between Denver Hnd Cheyenn, ang1 will
5pmrjrtoa In both 'dlrfecUonJ bu'rtf Cr'aw-ror- d

"Monday.' ,
, Tho road between ) Denvej and Chey-nn- C

wlfl be d&ht nillfcs "eliorter tnan
any previous1 roachiay M.tu nine, 'mllea
risaxer1 'tliaii",Jr,'ValM Th foad a out'.
Jlned .lnVat Htve"r?aTld' takea In
Oroflloy. Cheyenne. TieatHnd. tluernsey.
lAaftr Harrison, ' Craword, Ardrno
,'l?dVmdnt,,1iTot SprlnRe, thence to'Hylvan

lft CuMadDoadod. '

:M8iM flame --from
Denver Grizzlies

BTANDINOOI'.THP TEA MB. '

illlwaukea fAmir. 'An'n.
Denver (Western League).

4. Z ,W7
I 4 .113

DENVER. Oct pen-naf- tt

winner of the Association baao ball
oftanUatl5n,.defcnted Denver Western
teaguo chnmplcms. In a minor league
Championship gam a by a' score of 8 to ?,
jiifinlng tho aeries. ,Mllwaukee wdn Ifouf

to. DenveKr two,i ! .
ftad?hVwt'r:. niuddv field, with live

WaiitfartMj&V standing tfellV hilow 1

tha
ehHyijytak. tho game today waa mora
irv a iikrHKi .vnari tmnu chii. ancn iwm;
Vaa araltfd, with four errors, duo mainly
to lumbllng of tho ball because of numb

DknVef opehd the ganie and secured
flfa rena'tn the trst inning, 'much, to th
delight of the great number of fans who
thought tho game safely clinched. Mil.

'tka aceratS.eiwJa.tJw firsts hlrd and
fourth,andJDenvcr again lengthened Its

mmi-- witit two run, in tna
next Inning rlt Mlhraakae man on aeo
rind' and third, the ball was "thrown
away" and both Brewers scored. An-oth- er

run came In and three In the next
and the game was won. though Denver
came bnck In tho eighth and managed
to get one man across home.

The pitching for neither ,sldo was
worthy of the pitchers. Scire?
S5ehvr 5 0 0 0 0'l 'tl 0--glt 4

Milwaukee u 1 0 I 1 0 0 3 3 - Jl 4
.n.-i- .. urn. nut..- -

and 6pahr:.Voung, Doherty, Blannlka and
iiugnea. umpires Murphy and O'Toole.

CALIFORNIA AtHLETICS
BEAT THE FON TEN F. LUES

The California Athletic club defeated
the FVmtehelles at Luxus pork by the
decisive score of 19 to 0. Owing to the
lato start of tho game only twentylx
minutes of play was allowed. Tho stars
ofl the game ware Creadon, Howaa and
Harrison. The California Athletics meet
the Sherman Avenue Merchants next
Sunday at Luxus park,

, Besprrnte Sheatlnir
pains In the cheat require quick treat
ment, Take Vr, King's Nevf Discovery
for safe aad sure relief. Sec, 11.00. For
saio h your druwlat.-- Advert! aemeat.

Key to the Sltuatlon-B- ee Adverting.

f asassBB

.BBBBBBr BBBBBBal IfMM SBv 'aBBb

V KtfQ& "wi m iBBBBBa.

'WM Mellow is) favef.,Agcd for years ia harred casks, ia R
WW waehoweca flooded with sirashlae. II1 1 Vest Korjttiern. Rye always selected by a Member o Ute firm, jl II Fret water from welis suuk bundrtda i feet Into solid jll

K That's why the an who knows always insists oa III, RED TOP RYE M
, OatfaeaeVO. atftlMa. UattvMk. Kr.
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EASTERN OUTLOOK IS MIXED

Lack of Stamina Marks Condition of
the 'ig Six" Teams.

EU8 AKX NOT tit GREAT FORM

Severn! Vlaltina; Team Hare Been
Able to Hold Rl'aea Inside

Their Ottm FlTe-Ya-rd '

Ltnr.

EW. TQKK, Oct. M.-- Wlth the half.
Tfay mark paaaed in the schedules of the
big eastern college foot ball teams' the
strength and weikneg of ina arloua
elevens Is beginning to be apparent. In

. i . . . . i .i

be seen lack- - of ataratna and skill of the
"Dlx Blx" teams to an extent not Par
ticularly pleasing' to their supporters In
YHw of 'the harder garner still to coma.
It Is becoming more apparent eacn sea-

son that the minor College teams must
be reckoned with .and that the

clean.slate-forthe-sesib- n days
axe past.

The Army Just evaded a defeat at the
Kanda of Colgate by a touchdown In the
ctoalng seconds of Saturday's game,
Tir'Mcli, considered In the light of the
fyy's steady playing, cannot be the
basis of overconfldenca at West Point
Although Harvard was seared upon by
Holy Cross In Saturday's game, the Crlm.
son appears to be moving forward at a
faster pace than any of Its formidable
rivals.

. Jrli;kley arftLMahan between them have
aireaoy Kicxea rour neia goaia aim wim
Hardwlok scored six touchdowns. The
one weak pojnt In the Crimson combina-
tion Is quarterback and to date a regular
player for this Yaest Important of all posi-

tion has' riot been discovered.
While It Is quite likely that the Slue

defense U en a par with that of both
Harvard and Trinceton, there Is not the
slightest question that the attack lacks
the drive and finish of the Crimson.

Bin Ilaa Weak 1'olnts.
Several of the visiting teams have been

able to hold the Mlue Inside their own
five.yard line on straight rushing and
the forward passing and, field goal cam-PAl-

has not yet gone beyond the prao-ttc- e

stage. Theri remains much to be
accomplished at Tale flajd before the Ells
will be ready for the final games of the

" "season.
Princeton completed the first half of

Its 11J schedule on Saturday by defeating
Syracuse. It to 0. In four games the
Tigers Have rolled up 1U points In 1,847

minutes. Of the eighteen touchdowns,
Strait alone has scored eight, white Cap-

tain Baker has accounted (or three more.

At this time U would appear as If the
Tigers were building up an eleven around
two or thres star playera and thta system
has failed to win for them In the past In
the five games to date Pennsylvania has
scored 1S4 points In 114 minutes of play.
The Quakers appear to have developed a
strong attack cotnWnad wKn an excellent
defense, The PennsyVvaw interference
and concealed plays compare favorably
with anything of the kind seen on east.
ern gridirons this season.

Cornell m Factor.
Cornell's play this season has been

marked by Inconsistency but the Ithaean
clan promises to be a factor to reckon
with before the final games are played.
In the. second division or eastern teams,
Dartmouth, Colgate, Clarllsle, Army and
Navy all figure close at the heels of the
big varsity combinations. Lafayette by
defeating Bwarthmore, 19 to 0, proved
that the scoring comparisons furnished
by the Pennsylvania games were about
correct! since the Quakers defeated La
fayette, 10 to 0, and Bwarthmore. to. to 0.

The outstanding feature of the foot ball
situation In California where Rugby was
substituted for the American game sev.
eral years ago. Is the crushing defeat of
Stanford university, the University of
California and the Olympic and Bar bat- -
Ian clubs of Ban Kfanclsco by the New
Zealand All.macks squad. The Invaders
have played five games, rolling up a
larger score each time, until they have
accumulated a total of nineteen points
points without having been scored against
or seriously threatened.

Rasrsrera Play Hard.
The ow-se-a Ruggers offer an unan-

swerable explanation tor the poor show-In- g

of the Americans. "They don't know
the game." Is the way they sum It up.
Then they prove what they say by over-
whelming all opponents. Yesterday they
defeated Stanford for the second time,
the score being U to 0 and that too within
threa weeks of the time Stanford Is to
meet California In the big garse of the
Pacltla coast season.
Ta maintain that the offen-

sive unit of sny Rugby team la two or
mors men. They frown pn Individual
efforts.

Their combination work Is Initantly or
ganised from any sort of play by any
group, of the fifteen men on the team or
by tba whole team, v Even perfect defen
sive playing cannot stop It The Invaders
dvclare only an attacking team can hone
to check them and the American Ruggers
lack the skill to set their scoring ma
chinery In motion.

Tha play California next
Saturday for the second time. Their ft
nal game will be against an
nla team after the bta&ford-Callforn- ia

game.

Foot Ball Player
Killed at Kankakee

KANKAKEE, III., Oct, -A. .J.
Kramer, 21 years cTd, died early today
as tho result of Injuries In, a foot ball
game between Grant Park and Kankakee
Athletics. Ills skull was fractured, neck
broken and several ribs dislodged. The
accident occurred about two minutes b
fore the end of the game, when Kramer
collided with an opposing player.- -

HUMS' SOWING SURPRISE

Gophers' Humiliation Suoh as to
Mark Nebraska Comer.

MAY WORK OUT CHAMPIONSHIP

All Teams In West Meet Thla Year
Except Purdne and Minnesota

ISleYens, Hence Standing;
Is Possible.

CHICAGO, Oct upsets
In the play of leading middle western
foot ball games fulfilled the predictions
of the week preceding that all was not
going well In the camps of former lead-er- a

From the defeat of Michigan by
the Michigan Agricultural down to minor
games reversals were tho order of. the
day.

The Nebraska and Michigan Aggie vic
tories, the tie between Purdue and Wis-
consin, tho showing of Illinois against
Northwestern and of Nebraska against
Minnesota' are most Important In their
bearing upon western leadership. It has
been many jyaars .since Minnesota, and
Mtchlga'ri Rave suffered oefcati by West--

era .at ima Mags bf Jtte: season, .years i.4j.,.,i-.- j

It' has been still. iqnge.r. raueptf?"". district city
was Wtthln possible striking distance "of

the western championship. It has also
been years since two teams from west
of the Mississippi have shown the
strength Nebrreka and Kansas have
shown thus far this1 year.

SatTmcjys resdlts did little but muddle
the for the "Rig Nine" Utle. The
elimination of Iowa by Chicago was ex- -,

peeled. The ' game displayed little
strength upon the part of Chicago's for
wards, but a -- still greater weakness In
the Una of the visiting team. Chicago's
backfleld outclassed the lowans, Illinois
again showed Itself a shifty. If' not pow-

erful, offensive eleven. Wisconsin and
Purdue failed to batter each other out
of the conference race, the being
a rather distinct triumph for the rather
green Purdue team. Minnesota lost some
of the prestlgo It enjoyed by being
defeated by an outside team. The week's
play narrows the conference field to
Wisconsin, Purdue, Minnesota, Illinois
and Chicago. Tha schedule of these
teams Is so arranged that .a definite
championship may result as they all
meet excepting Minnesota and Purdue.

In the Missouri valley conference Ne
braska, Kansas, Missouri an.d Ames re-

main Undefeated, but the first names are
picked by critics of the valley as the only
contenders for the championship.

MONMOUTH PARKS WIN

FROM BELMONT TEAM

Monmouth Parks defeated ths Belmont
team at I.uxus paric unaay to tne
tune of 3 to ft Owing to the fact that

h rtaimonta not been beaten so far
thla year, ,a large crowd witnessed the
gams. Maack's run of seventy yard for a
touchdown and Hasson's sixty-yar- d dash
and O. Oolden's dash of fifty yards, were
the features of the game, they all brush-tn- g

off the Belmonta (Ike so many chlld-r.- n

n Francs. O'Nell. O. Golden and
Shrum were tha bright stars of the game.

Lineup:
TWT.xtnNTfT PARKS.
White CIC...... OJndennler
iWatt R--

Ernerson Lt.u.i
Tuck R.T.
.ldell U.T.

Simpson H.E.
Mccreary ik.Black O.ll.
Rrefsir.an ... ItH.B
Clark UH.B.
Rosslty F.B.

H.u wirminnoir
UQ , Golden
UT...6hrum, Maack
R.B Kenne
T.E Williams

1Q.B O O'Nell.
K.H.H naason
R.H.B.... De France
UH.llf.... O. Golden
F.B H altar
'SMI... V AnM,n

Mnnmnuth Purku will tlav tha Bucerlont
next Bunday at Rourke park.

Effort Under Way
to Get Republican

Support for Bill

WASHINGTON, Oct
between President Wilson and republican
members of ths senate banking, and cur-
rency committee with a view toward
making the pending currency bill a non-
partisan measure will' be held within the
next few days at the White House.

The president has been assured, not only
a report from the committee Is possible
November 10. the legislation can be
enacted before the December sesaion, pro-
vided the republicans and democrats
coma to a common agreement on the bill.

Tho president told his friends today
that his talk with Senator Nelson, re-
publican, on the currency committee, waa
satisfactory and encouraged to dis-
cuss the subject further with other

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
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COTTON TAKES A BIG JUMP

Market Rises Four Fifty a Bale
Above Last Week's Lowest

FROST, DAMAGE
"

IN TEXAS

Hrporta of Dnrange by Snow nnd
Sleet In Eastern Section of the

Cottqn Belt Add iotbe
'Excitement.

NEW YORK, Oct 20. Apprehensions
of a serious damage to the crop caused
'n blg'advance In the cotton market today.
The opening was 27 to 3S DolriU htahar

j'.on an excited general buying movement
which carried December contracts up to
13.790 or S4.S0 per bale above the low level
of last week. t

Reports of froat at ,many points In
Texas, Oklahoma and the Mississippi val-
ley and of enow and sleet In some sec-
tions of the eastern belt caused the rise.

The excitement continued and still
higher prices were reached late In tho
day, with December cotton selling at
13.94c or S2.GS per bale the final
quotations of Saturday. Closing prices
were very steady at practically the best
point of the day atU to C8 points net
higher.

Jeavy Loss Caused .

By Fire Sweeping
Block in Ottumwa

OTTDMWX, la., Oct The third
disastrous fjlr lru three,

'elnqt dr-t-he this even- -

race

result

has

had

but

him

above

Jtg, causing a. loss .A halt city
Mock containing two hardware stores,
two furniture stores, the Ottumwa Gas
company's building and a flour and feed
store, was swept clean by the flames,
which were under control shortly before
midnight

The losses are ns follows:
Cooper Furniture company. 3110.060:

t'ttumwa Gas'tompany. 325.000: Haw-Sl-

isnona vvnoicsaie jiaraware company.
150.000;Ifall-Ekfe- lt Furnltur company,

375.000; Ottumwa Hardware ' company,
50;000; O, U BlsaelU "flour and feed, Stf.COO.

The losses are covered by Insurance.'
ne re started in tne Ottumwa Hard-

ware store bulld)ng and soon spread to
the stock of powder and ammunition
which scattered the blaze In every di-

rection. A stronrt wind made the fire
spectacular and the work of the flremon
difficult Mayor Byron Seeven of Oskal
loosa and firemen aided In fighting tho
fire the origin of which Is thus far

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

I Tl

First Reception at
the White House

WASHINGTON, Oct 20. The president
and Mr. WUson .bad their first public
reception today since last spring. They
received 600 delegates of the Women's
Home Missionary society of the Methodist
Episcopal church, Immediately after-
ward, at the request of the State depart-
ment, the prince of Monaco waa received.

RUSSELL BUYS PROTECTION

Aged Clairvoyant Tells How He
Worked in Chicago.

SALOONKEEPER HIS

Finally Ordered Ont of Town When
Was Conrlneed He

Did Not DlTlde All
Profits.

CHICAGO, Oct 20. The confession of
William R. Russell, an aged clairvoyant
who admitted he had swindled clients
out of half .a million dollars, was made
publla tonight by State's Attorney Hoyne.
In It Russell reveals the regulation rates
for operating with police protection and
names many detectives and a
to whom he said he paid thousands of
dollars.
. Russell asserted that he understood
this money was to go to the state's attor-
ney's office and to high police officers.

Russell, who waa arrested Friday at
Columbus, O., where he waa known as
Prof. Barr, said be Jhad been a clairvoy-
ant for fifteen pf Ms sixty-fiv- e, years.

nd In (hat-tim- e extracted' J5eo,0?0 from
his victims In many cities. Advising them
to Invest In fraudulent stocks was his
favorite method he said, lie has been
Indicted here on charges of operating a
confidence game.

Price of Preteotloa.
Th prices paid by clairvoyants for op-

erating In Chicago without molestation
are as follows, according to Russell t
' First- month, 3300 and 10 per' cent of
profits.'

Second month, 33S0 and 10 per ceiif of
profits.

t

Third month, and .each month there-
after 400 and 10 per cent of profits.

"If a town was not right wis fellows
never used to bother about It" Russell
said. "Where we could not get police
protection, we would not work. Some-
times I dealt Indirectly with the mayor
of a town, the state's attorney, chief of
police and that way down. I never went
direct to any man In an official position
and made arrangements with him. I did
It through a "

Ralooanan
Russell stated that C p. Barney)

Bertsche, politician and former saloon- -

WlNCmSTER

m

LOADED SMELLS

LEADER
The First Choice Of
Wild Fowl Shooters

Wild-fowlin- g is a severe
test of the shooting qual-
ities of a shotgun shell.
Many shots are at long
range and. as all shooters
know, ducks and geese fly
fast The most successful
wild fowl shooters use and

endorse Winchester Loaded
"Leader" shells. They have the
desired speed, range, pattern and
penetration, and are thoroughly
waterproofed. A trial will con-
vince you that they are the killing
loads. They are loaded with all
'desirable brands and quantities of
powder and sizes and weights of
shot All dealers keep them.
Be sure to get the W brand.

MADE BY THE MAKERS

OP THE FAMOUS
WINCHESTER UN8.

99

VRAM MArl

W

keeper, who Is under seyerat Indictments
was the In Chicago.

Russell said ho opened quarters In Chi-
cago In August 1911. After flvo months
he received notice from Bertsche, that .he
would have to leave Chicago.

"I afterwards found out that sonjeone
had told him I was holding out on the
percentage money," Ruesoll explained.,

Russell closed his office and opened n
second one on Michigan avnue. In a
couple of weeks, he said, Betrsche with
three companions entered tha place with
drawn revolvers and attacked Russell and
his assistants, Russell said. Then, ac-
cording to the confession they put axross
on Russell's head with a. pair of clippers.'
Russell left town. ,

i

We should worry like
the Minnesota Gophers,
and get left in the hole ?

But really, there's no
danger of our being left in
"the hole so long , as Hve '

feature - -- ---

Kensington Clothes
They nt and stay fit
Right now the moft

compelling attraction in our
Kensington section is

.otfercoaforr-new- , stylish,
smartly tailored models
just received they'll en-
thuse the most indifferent
of men.

Chinchillas, Nlggerhead chin-
chillas, cheviots, kerseys, triple
milled English Meltons, French
Montatfiacs theae are somo of
the splendid fabrics which they're
made up in.

It's time you were looking and
we'll be dellRhted to show you

ftO, 325, 330 and up to 365.

Among our Kensington
suits, the new arrivals in-

clude some handsome
English and semi-Englis- h

sacks in distinctive blue
and white or black and
white, chalk-lin-e or rope
stripe effects $25.

If you prefer to pay less, re-
member we havo a JCenmor Sept.
where you can find as good suits
and overcoats as are made any-
where at 314.50. 31? and 320 de-
cidedly better than most

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 So. 18tk

TMAV12L.

SAHJJfCS

Ssturefsy

KewTork
ftllilwlniy

NXW YORK

Htw, Lorgt. Modtr. Sttamtn
CsaMraata. CsJtferak, CaJeaeaia,

TUMAN4A, 14,00 tens, (Sulldlng)
Mlmm Nwot, ul BU. tkUamtoart, AnotttU H.I.m tmi Bn..niTclU.

Um Fitf, Fsrakkte-U- w Set,,
SMlHiiMMilHii4Marit,iu4lmw.mm FAsaAQK pats, is hours
JUdftiTMs.m Srrke NewYerk

first tsJUa Pass to UssIm SH aaa m..
TsW Mast si Very Lew Istet.

Aasasr Una Srarta lyM free af Clurftt Knk TMn. awl? u
HSNSSaN ROTHSRS, 0- - AcutaSS W. Raalk ata.a. Car. BMrtrnCSua

Or LmiI Aj.Rt. Everywhere

WINTER CRUISES
2TALY 1 MYTT
TK NTOKA

AUUn
farBasil Memaaera

M Trade
"AArUttc"

"Celtic"
I JrtTJMlER 21i.,. sa
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FANAMA CANAL
WIST HMES

SMTH ASHKI
Newcat Steajaets tac Tropica
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"Meaaiitlc"
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